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C I 
OTIO 
Th pu.rpos of thi study 1s to determine optimum f. rm or ani-
zat1ons tor leot d size or dryland and partially 1rr1g t d tanns 
1 
in central Sully County. outh kota. For th purpo e or thi tudy • 
optim rann organization is that combination ot ant rpri e which 
yields maxtm turn rro given ount ot re ourc in term or 
net incom to th tanner. 
Th ra r 1n o ntral ully County will soon ha to male a 
dec1 ion a to wh th r or not they w1 h t.o cont.inue their pre nt dry-
land taming or alt r it so a to include a syst ot partially iff1-
g t d farming . The results or th1 stu will provide a ba is on 
wh1oh to ak a co r1eon or th relative profitability of dryland 
and partially irrigated f rndng . 
Th Oahe ha . been construct d ao:ro the Missouri River 
north of Pi r.re , South Dakota. Thi ke poasibl the eto or 
la e quanti ti s of water - that will be a 1lab1 tor irrlg ting parts 
or central South kota. 1 This 1nolud the r that s consid red 
in this tudy, nam ly. th 1seour1 Slope Region of the Oah Unit 
w~ •• :, ... hhr!r,1··,::,i :: r·t 1,,.·-·!· • •·.·· '···· :1- ::-:f. t:!•,: .•. ·1;--:• , .• 1 .• !· ..... :,:.·.·:· ·,r-11 ••:• •··· ·.t•:.•i-•. •;.•!··· -~•:· .. ··•::::•·:: :! .. , : ... ··:·····' • ·~ 
2 looated 1n Sully County. 
2 
There 1s a need for further r search a to th optimum fann 
organi t1ons under dryland and partially irrigated conditions . The 
use or comput r tor analyeis ak e 1t possible to expand the odel and 
oon•ider varying sizes ot ram organizations. Availability or water 
changes production condition which wUl attect farm organization. 
There i a need to compare present organizations with estimates of ta 
organizations with available irrigation water. Little ie known about 
tanning under irrigated conditions in this area. 
I 
The objectives ot this study tor the M:lssourl Slope Area were : 
1. To determine the optimum rarm organizations under dryland 
conditions tor 640- , 1280-. and 2560-aore rams. 
2. o detenn1ne the opt.imwn farm organizati.ons under partially 
irr1 ted conditions tor ,560- • 1080- , and 2240-acre farms . 
3. To compare the returns to land, labor, and capital and to 
d te:nnin th rel t1ve pri)fitab111ty or each. 
Linear _Pro....,..g....,_....,...,;;,y 
The tool that was employed in thi.a tu<;zy tor determining opti-
mum farm organizations was linear prog~ in • Linear programming is 
atha,iatical technique for specifying how to use limi'ted re ources 
2ae I ~ . gure • 
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Figure I. Location of the area included in the study w 
or capaoit1 • to obtain a particular objective, such a to x1mize 
profit or to 1n1m1ze coat• when thos reaourc ha•• alter.native 
4 
•• • Linear :pro, ramming 1st t1zea, tor ertain oonditiona, the 
procea of eleot1 th o t deairabl cour e or ct1on from number 
ot eour e or act1.on.3 It, doe • tbia by solving a linear function of 
n ber ot variables which are subjected to a number ot restraint 1n 
4 the tom of linear inequalities. 
everal basic aSSl:nm:>tt.ons &N used in linear progra.n1r1ing . They 
area' 
1. Linear! ty 1 Whioh 1 the restriction that the variable or 
uknown must occur to the tir t, pow r. o squares, cubes, or other 
powers are perm1es1ble, nor 7 one variable be w.t1pl1ed by another. 
Thi · eana that input factors combine. 1n t1xed proportion at all 
l vela or output. 
2. A.dd1tivity1 Which eana that t.he aoti'Yi.ti• m.uat be add1-
t1v, 1n that. when two or more are used, their total product .u t ual 
the of their indindual products. 
J:Rob rt O. ergueon and Laur n R. Sargent• y.p9r Progr iJ;!S: 
I!mdanl~tala and ppl1cat1ons, • 3 • cOraw-H1ll Book Co . any, Ino. : 
ew for. 1958. 
4cU:f:ford D. Ha elink, ! Liaear ti;!J!:lP:!W'i AppJ'O!S!h I! .t!'.!! 
Opti!!um .f!m OHanbati n or . Ill!ical acre Fam Under Part.filly 
!rript:,d C~n4it}ops In OentraI _auth Dakota, p. r.s. Thesis, 
South Dakota tate coireget Brookings , South kota, Dec b r, 1959. 
5charl s E. rench, Activity Analy 1s: Agricultural 
ark ting Tool ," Joumal 2! Ff:m ·009 101, Vol. 37, 1236-1248, 19.55. 
:{· .. ·•!· ·.·!•·. ·j ,;• ....•.• , .... .. ••·:·,•,t'll •·.•' .!•,,,r·•·••,··• •;•.•,,:,:•=:;·; , , !,, ;.,., :·:• ,,T., ·· .. •. 
s 
3. D1Y1 ib111tya Which s • that factor oan be used and 
c od1t,1es pi:-c>duced 1n quant1t1•a which are fractional units. This 
ean that an ctivit;r can b indicat d to be a oontinuou straight 
line. 
4. Fini.ten ssa 1ch asem.te tl1at, there is al it to the 11 
ber or altemative activ1t1 a d to the resource restrletiona whioh 
need to be con idered. 
Th linear p-.ogram.ming teobnique 1a carried out a, follows, 
1. A thematical lllOdel (OJ' set o·t equations) is tonaulated 
from the word probl • Thia set of equations ia to tollow a certain 
tom. 
2. The mathematical odel ie solved, using .standard oomputa-
6 t.ional steps (algori.thma). 
By a model 1 meant a amall•Nale version of a larger ituat1on 
that has essential features and characteristic. ot the larger probl • 7 
In the to ulation Qf the th at1oal odel, the equations 1n 
th~ odel n d not axpNt a 11.goroualy eveey tacet or every tine point 
which could eoncei-vably atteot tb robl at hand. A sumptions and 
approximations ay be nee Hary. 
6ror c plet desor1pt1on ot the s , pl x ethod• . e rl o. 
Reaq and Wilfred Candler, Y:Per PigEAiftl'lliy M thod.8, p. SJ. Io 
tat College Pree a e • Iowa, 195 • 
7 Robert O. Ferguson and Lauren a. argent. L19ear Programming: 
Fundamentals J.ng mzlioat1one, p. 17.5, oGraw-Hill -Book Company• Ine. a 
New York, · 1958. 
Th eon truction or th lin r pro rammin odel 1va 
matical p1oture ot the problem to be resol v d. Th opt1m tarm 
or aniz.at1on , re to be obtain d t , th1 odel by using a tandard 
program 1n the I 1620 c puter by Lou Davi and rt ick l . Thie 
6 
program ploys the dual algorl thm. to obtain a first t · ibl solution, 
and th a1mpl x al orithll to select aoti11ties that make the great• t 
contribution to total nt retum. 
On ot the advantag ot particular interest to the economist 
who uses linear rogramming is that it Ji lda many c · utati.onal by. 
products conceming th . · •· ·1na1 values of reeourc a and the stability 
of the optim · · ta organization With little additional tr.rt. 8 Th 
aeaociat d sbadow price ot an actiVity is th marginal Yalue, an ind.1.-
oator ot how ucb net c sh i-evenue would be increased by the addition 
ot one un1.t of the N . triet1ve reeouro•• 
A primary consideration ot altemat1ve organizations ot farm• 
1r.l any ar is th ir relative tability in the preaenoe of price and 
Yield n.uctuatlon,. inoi- additional aritbra tie With th optimum al-
location will yield this typ or 1nromat1on.. The price rang s tor 
whioh the model indieat a"no eh · . in optimum tam or anization re 
calcul ted. A. com ri on or these prices with h1ator1cal prlc vari 
tion adju t to a given level will 1ndic t. th . de ree ot production, 
price, and 1.ncome stability in any , .ven agricultural area. 
: i·. •. • .· •· 1 ' •••• • • • • ., • r .T ;._.·.: •••• ,:,•.t•;.;.r~r-· ,; 1. ,:t •• ,. '. 1111· i lft,;,l,,.,.,11. , ; ,,.,1r;.;ah,1-··-:•: I. 1•. l,•· ,. • •••• TT,,,.:; . '•!· .. :!··. ! .•.. : ... , -····•.•' .. ·. r-t; • ·r ••• ',T -· :-· ;-••••• •-:• •••••• , ... : • ' ••1•• • ... 
7 
Some other advantage or linear programming are aa follows. 
The marginal value associ ted With th withdrawal of one acre ot land 
from t,he optimum allocation to row any ot the alt•mat1ve orop oan 
b d termined direotlyr. An .inventory ot surp1u· · resolttOes that re 
not compl tely utilized is avaUabl whioh may serve a, guide to con-
s1derat1on ot long-run adjustaent 1n the organization. The •ppc,rtunit,y 
coat• or th non-opttm act1nti•• r• calculated. The opportunity 
co t is the amount ot profit aacrlticed per unit of altemative not 
recommend d tor the optimum plan. Linear progra.mming requires the re-
• archer to ake ·an explicit tatement as to the assumptions and re-
trietion that provide th tram work ot the opt um tam organization. 9 
Data tor the study are gath red from other ree. rch that has 
b en completed. at South Dakota state Colleg • lat1nlat s are alao •Ob-
tain d t: the rol"lO!l1 and Animal Science Department • A rw,y- of 
the Oahe Region wa oompl•ted 1n July, 1961 . Inf'omation obtained from 
this eurvey included equipment used, pract1.oea •ployed, size ot farms . 




CHARACTBRISTICS OF TD ABIA. 
Th• farm model constructed was intended to 'be repreeentative ot 
farm in the Missouri Slope Region of th Oahe Unit. Sev ral a1mpl1• 
tying assmpt1ons were mad concerning the characteriatlc ot the 
typical ta situations. 
Glilnate 
South Dakota, becau e of its inland position, has a cl1mate 
characterized by extraaea ot Ulll1'ler heat, winter cold, and rapid tl.uc-
tu.at1ons ot temperature. The climate in the 1eeour1 Slope Region ot 
the Oahe tJnit is ·uch that the region is considered 1n the high riak 
zone tor production of dryland o.rops. Thi is because of unfa•rable 
d1atr1.but1on ot growing-season raintall and also because ot variability 
oYer a period or years. The average annual preclpitat1on is about 
16 inche at the Onida station, and about 70 p rcent or this falls in 
May to September. The average length or the gl'OWing sea on is about 
140 days. The temperatu~ ranges f'rom an xtrem.e ot 115 de reee abov 
z ro 1n th summ r to 'J7 degrees below zero 1n the wint r, with an 
average July 'temperature ot ?6 degrees. 1 
1Rprt 2n Oaht Unit, p. 92, tJ •• Department of the Interior, 
Bureau or B.ec1amat1.on, Region 6, Appendix D-.Project Lands, M1 souri--
Oahe Project Oftioe a Huron, South Dakota, June, 1960. 
9 
Soll -
The M1eaouri Slope &Na is located Within the Cheatnut aoU 
2 zone. The area ia de up or undul ting or sloping, well drained, 
grayish brown silt loams and loams.3 The arable aoU group 1s char-
acteri.zed by weathered loea overlying glacial drift or till, and the 
non-arable lands are usually glacial drift areas With a very thin or 
no-silt covering, or low tlat areas ot dens oraan-type clay without 
natural relief. Some or the problems inherent in this kind or soil are 
maintenance or organic m tter and nitrogen and o1ature conservation. 
Topographz 
Th M1seour1 Slope begins with an elevation of 1900 feet above 
a le•el in the n.orth--.at comer ot the area and declines to 1800 feet 
in the southwest comes-, a distance of 27 1les. TM• 11 an average 
drop ot ). 70 te t per mile. The basic surface relief is marked by 
gently.rolling to rolling topography. Depressions or potholes of 
varying sizes are a natural feature or physical geography. During a 
cycle ot wet years, the larger ones hold surface runoff throughout the 
year, and in dry year they become a source of hay and pasture. 
2rred c. ,e,tin, Leo F. Puhr, and Oeorge J. Buntley, Soils 2! 
South nakota. p. 10, Soll Survey Series Pamphlet • 3, Agronomy 
Department, Agricultural riluent Station, South Dakota Stat 
College: Brookings, South Dakota, arch, 1959. 
3xbid., P• 15. 
10 
P£&1pag ' 
urtace drainag 1 imperfect and incomplete. The rollin and 
complex topography 1• oondu.o1v to fast runotr. Many potholes or de. 
pre sions have not been drain d . The e hold ,om water 1n the area 
wh re 1t 11 lost to vaporation and cl percol t1on. Intemal drain-
age 1 en rally adequate under dryland oonditiona tor all bat th · de-
pressional area • ·Closed tile drains will be neoeseary to renlOYe deep 
percolation lo •• trom irrigation. 
~ Claaa1t1cat.1on 
Land in the area has been olaaaifl.ed as to it 8\lit bility tor 
irrl.1 ti.on purposes by the Bureau or Rtclamation (Table 1) . It was 
determined that )2 percent ot the land 1n the Missouri Slope Region 
would b irrigable providing that drainabil1 ty was established. The 
1rr1gabl land included 43. 6 percent Class 1 land and .56.2 p rcent 
Class 2 land. 
Table 1. Land C'lassific tion or M1seour1 Slope tor Irrigation 
Amount ti, ot of 
Clas - acres total irrigable 
1 16, i.42 14. 0 43. 8 
2 21 .09.5 18.0 56.2 
3 0 0 0 
Total irrigable 37,537 32.0 100 
on.1rr1.gabl 79,62§ 68, 0 
Total 117, 213 100 
Souree z u. • Bureau ot eolamat1on, Huron., South Dakota • 
Land Us•· 
th' outh Dakota Crop and. Live tock Reporting enio shows 
all grain. com, and altalta s the principal crops grown in the 
11 
1. sour1 Slop area (T bl 2) . Th se crops mak up 90 percent ot all 
the cropland 1n the r a . 
The rams in th area are large. Large ranoh units ut111z th 
land t~ the 1aaourl River to within th we tem boundary or the 
1seour1 lope area, yet. oat ra s 1n the area produc both livestock 
and g in, either small grain or com. arm organization varie 1n 
type rrom ca h-grain to livestock, depending upon the soil , topography, 
the ount of native graes and the operator' s preference. 
Table 2. Principal Crops as a Peroenta e or All Cropland 

















Souroe a outh Dakota Crop L1 veatook Reportin erv1c 1 
ouj-h Dakota ~ffloul ture, 1961 . 
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!f!.m. @izea 
Table 3 how a breakdown or the tams by acrea e groups. The 
640-, 1286-, and 2,560-acre rarm.s are th o t represent tive fa 
1 zes 1n the area. 
Tabl 3. Nlmlber ot F 1n . ch Acreage Group for 
M1ssour1 Slope Area in Sully County 
Acre 
80 .. 2)9 
2JK> • )99 
400 - 559 
560 • 719 
720 • 879 
880 • 1039 
101.tO • 1199 
1200 • 1lS9 
1)60 • 1519 
1520 • 1679 
1680 - 1839 
1840 • 1999 






















The conatruotion or the linear programd.ng llOdel gaTe a mathe-
atical picture of the problem to be reeol ved. 
Parm Sizes Considered 
............. iioiiii,iii, ... ' - · ....... ~---
The sizes selected were intended to be repr· sentative ot the 
typi.cal ta:rm.s in the area. The dryland tarm. siz•a that veN selected 
were 6'40. , 1280. • and 2560-aci-e ta a. Up to J2 percent. but not more 
than 320 acres of land, was allow-4 to go into irrigation. Throughout 
the study it was assumed that the total land value ot the partially 
irrigated farm should equal th value betortt 1rn.gatlon. Since the 
1'alue or 1:r:rigated land wa• ~1m&ted. to exceed the average value ot 
dryland by 64 per acre, tht.a called tor a reduction 1n dryland tam 
aizee. The following formula wa used tor the convera1en1 
15 8969 
V1F1 -== V1 2 + V2l3 
r
3 
• . J2 F ~ R 
r • r. + r 2 . 3 
where 
= the partially irrigated ta a1z • 
r 
1 
= the original dryland t. rm s1ze. 
r
2 
• the dryland portion ot the partial1y irrigated farm. 
,, • the irrigated portion ot the part1ally 1rr1gated farm . 
v1 • the value of land, bu1ld.1ng , and eq\lipm.ent tor dryland p•r acre. 
SOUTH DAKOTA ST/\TE COLLEGE LI BRARY 
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v2 • the value of land, bui.ld:l.ng • and equi ent for artially · . irrig ·ted land per acre. 
R • the . axim• acreage of land that can be 1n'1gated (320 
acr ). 
r i rounded to th nearest ven llltipl or 80 acres. 
In this way, th 640-aere dryland farm was reduoed to a .560. 
ere partially in1.gated farm. The • procedure wa uaed tor re-
dlloing th oth r dryland tam sizes. See Table 4. 










The te s acti v1 ty and proo s an uaed 1ntenban eably in thie 
study. Aot1v1ty and proc• are " way ot doing things. tt An activ1:ty 
or prooe a denotes I a set ot ratios obtalning ng rat•• ot cons P-
tion ot w.rious inputs and rates of produoUon of urious outputs."1 
Avallabl computer space and t • de 1t necessary to limit 
the n ber or act1vit1e to be oons1dered to a mird.mln. Therefore, 
only typical actin.ties, differing eigniticantly trcm nob other, and 
1 bert lbr an, Paul S uel on, and Rob rt Solow, Linear 
P:roG9!1ng and Boonomio Ana:!-181•, p. 132 • cOraw-HUl Book Company, 
Inc. • N York, 19,58. 
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repre entative or typ s or productive enterprise • were con id red. 
Tables 5 and 6 show the produotion proces ea that were consid. 
ered in the 11n r programmlng model. 
Tabl 5. P:roducti n Proe .s "onsidere . 
tor Typical s , Sully Oounty• 
Descnetion of activity 
Corn used for grain 




Alfalfa used ror hay 
Alfalfa used for pasture 
Livestock operatiq~a 
X27 Beet herd 
X28 Long fed steer . grain-bay ration 
X29 Long fed steers .• grain-silag ration 
X3o Short ted cal• e, grain-hay rati on 
'l1 Short f'ed calve , grain-silage ration X32 prl.ng S\11.ne enterpr1 e 
XJ; Fall swine ent ~r1se 
X:34 he . nock 
X3; Lamb on teed 
Labor Jarinl 
ort-e aeon labor hired 
pr.U labor hired 
ay labor hired 
Jun labor hired 
July labor h1r d 
Ugu t labor hiNd 
Sept ber 1 bor h.1red 
October labor hired 
fu.rehase and sale or te d grain 
!44 Grain sold, com equivalent 





























-when these activities · re included in the partially 1rri ated 
odel , they are numb red 124 through x49• 
,, tf •• I ·•1·•· ir•t"i t1.t.?·,.",.t,.:.,, ... 1, .. ah•r·•·· I. T'' ·••.·· !• •••••• r ··--.·:, .1.f. ··.•• ! . :,,! .• , .• 1 ...... _.•·: · ·,t"tt· ..• ,. . 11 11r•t• ,. ·,·.· •·· • • •• ••. •• ·.• ..... : ::·· · ·'. --~ ~ 
fabl 6. dd1t1onal Pn,ductlon Proo a OonsidaNd tor 
Partially Irrig ted a s, Sully County 
De onption_ ot aetivlty 
Irrigat d orops 
Corn us d tor grain 




Al.tall. . u . ed tor hay 
Alfalfa used tor pa ture 
Potato ·a 











Long f'ed st re are bought at '400 po'1nds and sold at 10.50 
pounds. Short t d oal ve are bought at two pound• and sold at ?00 
pound • 
Bu4sets !!. Pt9ducti.on lnt!fPr1Sea 
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Acti.Vlty budg ·ts or co t and Ntuma schedules were deteimined 
for each ot the vanou ct1'V1.t1 to obtain the n t effect on total 
ta returns ae oc1at d with the <>perat1on ot ch or th activities. 
A n ti.• net profit co th.oient d note a cost or a. deer se 1n 
pretit a oc1ated w1.th the activity. positive net pJOt1t co f'tieient 
d .· notes the protit a sociated with the actt.vity. 
Pr sent prie w used in c put!.ng the retums trom th van.-
ou ta operation • 'fhe costs that w re inwlved in the variou ta · 
operation we p ent oo t ( 1962). 
18 
T bl 7 i a typical ct1v1 · b t. tor co t • repair • 
a , tertil1zer, and int rest w re con ide th . Grl. bl 
on . ao or . l d com ro t by .92. 
Tabl 7. Cot an Ret m • 
It 























F1Dd oosts are not included 1n th ao'\1v1ty budgets. They are 
deducte after the opt_ program has been obtained. The t1XJ d co ts 
ar ·· explain · and analyz d in ·Chapter Vl. 
Th act1"1ty budg ta tor the rema1n1n crop and li took enter-
pri e are i ven 1n th Append:1.X u Tables 27 and 28. Thes budget 
gave th t!.gure u ed. in the odel to etemine the optim r: Ol"-
.gan1u.t1on. The net prot1t ooetftc1•nt.a are Sllmm&rlz d in Tabl 8. 
















X.5.5 Altalta b'1' 
X.56 Altalta pasture 
151 Potatoes 
1.58 Sugar b t 














Short-f'ed oal ve , 
grain- ilag ration 
Spring sw1n enterprise 
J'all ne ent rpri 
Sheep flock 









acre · 37.00 








oow-oalt $ 16.as 
he d ?4.:n 
head 57.06 








Purchar, !D9 Sal Aativ1t1es 
Other act1 viti s were sellin or grain, buying or rain, l bor, 
and rai 1ng or native p ture. be net profit coettio1ent w r c • 
puted to compl t th nee as r:, t . 
Th r d grain w re res d in t n of com u1valent 
u.nits . Com was priced t 90 cents bushel and w 1.ghed ;6 pound p r 
bushel . Thu • the elling act1 vi ty would yiel.d ;2. 14 per ton old. 
Corn would b pure sed 10 c ts abo e the ell1ng pri.oe1 that 1s 
1.00 per bush l or 35.72 pr ton. 
Ir labor a required beyond that tum1shed by the fa operator 
and hi r ily, it was s d that it could be h1r d at the sea onal 
rat o t 1 doll r p r hour. Thus. th labor hiring act1 'ri. t1 • have a 
n t profit coefficient of .1 dollar per ho\lr .• 
ll!! !!,i Profit Bguat,ion 
lquation are specitio st t ent in athematical tons.. The net 
profit equation states that. the total net retume trom th opti.m . fa 
orgaft1zat1on con ists ot the or th net retum p r unit l •el of 
each activity t e the ac.:tive level of th act1v1ty 1n the opt · 
fa pro • nee, the ax1m1zati.on or the n t proft.t ectuation sub-
jeot to the r ource. institutional , and conservation re tr1ctions de-
fines th optim farm program. 
Th n t profit equation us din this tudy :follow s 
where Z • total n t returns 
Ci • the cost/return p r un1t ot aot1v1.ty 1 . 
x1 = th level or each acti Vity 1 . 
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Th vari bles Xio through x45 reter to the level ot the fai,11 
act1v:1t1e which wer considered in the .programming · od.el . A 11st ot 
these variable · and a d tinition 0£ eaoh ie presented 1n Table s. In 
addition to th ae variables , th partially irrigated odel considered 
the actiVitie listed in Table 6. 
Ih! Restr1ct1ont ~posed 
A linear programming problM do s not exist unless re10urces 
are restricted or limit d . For ost planning or ohoice probl a there 
I 
are re tr1ctlona which et limits on the ldnde ot plans which oan be 
considered. For a producing fani restrictions re det.lned by the fixed 
quant1t1e of certain resources . A ta may have a gi.ven amount o.t 
land o t aeveral types , tiXed space tor buildings• and a 1 ven amount 
of machinery, labor, and capital. 
In addition to the,ee restr1otions there were both in titutional 
restrl.ctione and cons nation restriction ployed. The restriction 
on the resouroe were detemined by the 111111.ts ot the available supply 
ot each re u:rce. 
The restrictions and restriction inequalit1 
the discus ion that follows. 
Land. 1 ~ X - • C 
r pre ented 1n 
where B1 repre ent total. cropland and c crop .creag • 
Thia equation limits the amount ot cropland on each tarm. 
It· was as ed that 37 percent o t the land was cropland. 
Thus, a 640-acre deyland ta:rm would have 2:,7 acr s or orop. 
land, a 1280. ere dryland farm vould have 474 acr a ot crop.. 
land, and a 2.560.aore ta · would have 94? acres ot cropl.and. 
For the p rt1ally 1rrlgated farms, a 560-acre tam would haw 
207 acres ot cropland, a 1080.acre fa would ha._ 400 acres 
-
of cropland, and a 2240.acre t rm would ban 829 aortu1 of 
cropland. 
Capital. B2 ~ X., + :1t + Iti + Xg 
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when _ Bi represents capital , Io capital required to pro-
duce crops , XL capital required to produce livestock, Xh capi-
tal required ~ hire labor, and Xg capital required to purchase 
grain. 
The amount ot operating capital wae liaited. The land wa con-
sidered to be compl.-tely op rator owned. It was alao aesm.ed 
that the farm operator would have the necea.aary aehinery, 
equipment, and buildings to carry out any specified tam pro-
ram. Under a partially irrigated ay t , it vaa assumed he 
could ra1 e th• necessary oap1tal to 1.nauprate an irrigation 
syst • The tann. operator 'would illpute a 6 percent cbarg on 
all operating capital r quired. The capital wa e t.imat d 
from the 1961 eurvey of the 1ssour1 Slope Region ot the Oahe 
tJn1t. It is an avera or th amount of operatin capital 1n 
h ta . roup. A. con tant amount or capital as used tor 
each of the ta size • The all ra had · 16,3.58 of capi-
tal available. The ed1 sized tam had 22 , 2.59 or capital 
available. The large ta had 41 , 72 el o pi tal avail&bl • 
X.bor. B3 X0 + \ • \ 
wh re B re nta total labor, X total an-hour 
u ed to produc~ crop • XL total man-houra0 u ed to produc 
live tock, and Iti total an-hour ot labor hi d. 
J\n~Xc+XL-¾ 
where Bm represente the onthl7 labol" avaUabl , . X. monthly 
an-hours or labor u.sed t<, produce orops, XL onthty man-
hours or labor us d to produce livestock, and Xb ontbly IW'l-
hours ot labor hired. B4, B5• B6 , ~ . a8• Bn, and B1.o repre-sented pr1l, ay, June. July, August. Septcdb r . a.no October 
labor, respeot1 vely. 
Th se inequalitie NJ)r sent.ad the 1 bor re tr1ot1ona. It was 
necessary to include a total labor, r atnction beeaua ot th 
limited ount er total labor aftilable tor production pur,. 
I 
poses. It was also nee• a&J'Y to re trlct the amount ot labor 
avallabl tor the variou months beeau e or the limited supply, 
The months listed above v re included in the odel because this 
vas th time when the heaneat demande on labor would b _de. 
lt was a sumed that the farm operator poaa-essed ntt1c1ent 
manager1al abilities to inaugurate any farm pro ram specified 
by the 11n r pro ramming model. It was a nm d that the ra 
op rator and h1a family ould tum.1 h up to 24 ten-hour day 
or an labor per month to carry out a spec~ft.ed tarm program. 
Thus, it was as ed that the ta?ms had available 2.500 hour _or 
total labor and 240 hour or labor tor April. ay, June, July. 
Aqu t , Sept ber. and October. Th1 doea no~ include oftr-
head labor. If the amount of labor fumished b7 the :f'arm opera-
tor and hi tamily was not enough, it waa a sumed he could hire 
24 
the additional labor required at the seasonal rate. 
Pa1tuz:age. B1 1 + 1t, 
when 11J _ re nta the A (A.maal UJ1it . onth) ot · vailaole, ~ of alfalfa p ature produced, and 
or pa ture u1id by tu liveatook ·enterpnsee • 
. .-u ot tbe limited n er of acres ot paatur vailable , 
it was nee sary to place a re triction on the · unt that 
oould b u ed. in the odel. It va a sumed \hat 52. p rcent of 
th land w s natin pasture. Thus , a 640-acre dryland ra 
ould haw 3)3 acres ot native pa ture, 1280-acre dryland 
faflll would have 666 acre ot natiVi pa•ture, and a 2560,..aore 
dryland ram would have 1~:31 acre ot nativ, pasture. Fer the 
part.ially irrigated ta s • a 560-aore :ta uld have 291 acres 
I 
ot native paatUN, a 1080-acre tarna would have 562 acres or 
native pa ture, and a 2240.aore tarm would have 116.S aeree ot 
native paetur • These acreages were converted to A by ulti-
plying the number or acres timet th . AlM per aere. 
!!l_ !!! Silage. B12 -Xh • 1t 
where B12 repr ·a_ ent the tonnage ot hay ay, 11 ble, ~ 
tonne. • ot bay p·to<hlc•d• and XL tonnag of hay used by the 
liw tock ent rpri a. 
The typical ta had S p rcent ot it cropland in y, so this 
rest.r1ot1on a u ed 1n the odel . 
B1J X1 + 1i, 
here B13 _ repreaents th tonnage o t s1.l • a vaUabl , ton-
na • or 111 produc d , and Ii, the tom>.a e ot il . . used by 
the livestook ent rpri ea. 
2.5 
Thi re triotion a a that the amount of sUag produced 
would equal the c>unt used b7 the 11 Vi stock enterpr1 ,. 
F, ed Ora.in. 14 -Xg + XL X8 • ~ 
wh re Bt4 r re ent th tonna of r rain avaU. 
abl • • th re d grain tonnage produced. Xi, th tonnage of 
t ed -!I.-- u ed by the livestock enterprises. x . th tonnage 
of £ ed grain ld, and ~ the tonnage ot tnd grain purehased. 
The amount ot reed grain pN>duced or purcba ed would equal the 
amount 11 ed by th 11 vestook enterpr.l ea or· eold directly. 
Bog Mousa. Bti il 18 
where Bit repre ent the- swine re•tri.ct1on and X the 
number of hogs produced. B15 and a 16 represented the ipnng 
swine and tall swine, respec•~i vely. 
A 1 itatlon had to be placed on ho : production. It wa • 
8l1med that the fa . operator did not possess sutfioient 
buildi f'acilit1ee to prod.Uce ore than the r at.notion 
amount. The re trietion used were 30 l1tters fop a 640-acN 
dry-land tam, 40 11.tters tor a 1280- ere tarm., and SO litters 
tor 2.560.acr ram. Th restn.c~iona were used tor a 
56~- • 1080-, and 2240 ... ao r p rtially 1.mgated tarm.. 
Wheat Allotment. 17 1,, 
whe B17 reprea nta ' the wheat al1o wheat acreage. 
tmd1wth 
An example or an 1netitutional N t tion u ed. in th• odel 
wa 1s the wheat allotment. It va.e assumed that the acreage ot 
wheat would not exceed 1.5 percent or th tarm size. Thua, a 
640.aore dryland f. m. could rais 96 acres or wheat , a 1280-
acN d.ryland tam could raise 192 aoree of wh t , and a 
2,56o.acre dryland tam could raise J84 acre1 ot wheat.. For· 
the partially 1m.gated farm• , a 560-acre farm oould raise 
84 acres ot wheat, a 1080.aore tam could raise 162 acres of 
wheat, d 22lto-acn tam could raiae )36 acres or wheat. 
At;tronom1c Reatr1ctione. B1a • X.. 
where B18 repre. ent.· s the m1nim\1lll legume reetr1ction, 
and. X th ltalta acreage. 
Conservation natrl.ctions were aleo incorporated into t.he 
model . tor conservation purpo es it wae a nmed that the 
cropping aystem included at least one-tenth legumes on the 
dryland cropland. 
ComPS4on 2.£!2 tor Alf!lta. B19 ti 4X8 • X 
. where B19 is zero , 18 all grain acnage, and Xa 'the alfalfa acreage. 
It was also neeeasar, to 1na1.st on a all grain and altalt. 
rat~o that there would b aaRranee of a companion crop 
tor the planting of the legume. One acre or alfalfa allows 
the operator to plant 4 ach · ot amall grain per year. 
Addi t~o.gal ReJ\ricj:ions tor Irngatiop 
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In addition to thee re t-rictione, the partially irrigated odel 
incorporated th following. 
!ens• 120 1c 
where Bio represent.a the irrigated cropland and Xe th 
1rrl.gat d crop acreage. 
A restr1otion was placed on the amount ot land that could be 
irrigated. A 560- ere partially irrigated farm cou.ld irrigate 
175 acre ot cropland. A 1080-acre partially irrigai.d ta 
oould irri ate 320 acres ot cropland. A 2240-aore partially 
irrigat d tarm could irrigate 320 aon ot cropland. 
Agronom1o Pt tr\9l1one. Bz1 1: la 
wh re 13z.1 represents th minim.• irrigate l gum re-, 
tr1ction and X. the 1.mgated alfalfa acreage. 
For con rvation purpose 1.t w. $ a med that th cropping 
61 t included at le& t one-tourth l gume on the irrigated 
cropland and one-tenth l gumee on the df7land cropland. 
Co ptn1on ~ tot Alfalfa. '22 1i 418 -
where ~2 is zero , X the all grain, and 1a, the 
alfalfa acreage. 
It also neo esary to insiat on a all grain and le""e 
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ratio so that. th r · wo\ll.d ~ aeau.rance a£ a oom.pam.on crop tor 
th plantin or the le • · One acre of altalta allow the 
operator to plant 4 ere of small grain. 
Potato a.tu& a Pitr Bee\. B23 1t, 
where ~J repre ent th potato and 
tion and 1t> the potato and sugar beet acr 
·-
ar b t. restric• 
Th production ot potatoe and sugar beet va. limited to :,; 
acres tor .560..acre partially irrigated t, ,. SO acre for a 
1080 .. acre partially irrigated ta · • and SO acres for a 2240-
acre partially irrigated ~am. A re tr1otion had to be placed 
terprl.e s becau e the m.anag r did not. posse a euf• 
tioient m er1al abilit1e · to handle potato and sug r b t 
op rat1on larg r than thi • It no 
, I 
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on th • they uld nter lnto the optimum rum prograa at 
an und sirabl.y high level. id !'ead production of potatoes 
by any tam•rs eould lower prices and profits., while. pro. 
duotion of ·r be t is restricted by quota. 
Th . ba 1c data upon which th1 st dy was. baaed are ven 1n 
Table 24 through 28 1n the Appendix. The -·e data were com.piled tram 
'\he Bureau of Reclamation. figure• data eupplied by the Animal Soienoe 
and ronomy Departments at outh llakota Stat Ooll ge. and other tig• 
ure worked out by Prot saor Itex Hel.tinst1ne. 
The input-output relatlonah1.p . ake up th bo<V or the initial 
tableau 1n the following chapter. The lnput-output ooeff1o1ent• were 
c · puted tor th activity budget - of Tabl a 27 and 28. 
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CHAPTBR IV 
D! Rrzlpd Init\!l 1'ailzgu 
Table 9 1 · the initial tableau that wae coded and fed into the 
IBt oomputer. 1 
The initial tableau reprea nts an in1t1al solution where all 
reeourcea are being disposed and .not u1ed. Th• aolinta of reatrio• 
tlona B1, B2 , and s3 are the levels of th eo-called dlapo.eal act1'f1-
t1ea. The main bodJ ot th1 tableau 1a de up or th• re trloUve 
equations with the r eource suppl1e on the left 1n th• B columns. 
Th• B1, B2, and s3 columne repr sent th• level ot reeouroe supplie 
I 
avaUable on a 640-, 1280-. and 2560.aore dry'land tam, respectively. 
The columns represent the aw.ilable produotive act1'f1t1•s, and 
the n.guree in the oolumn cell npreeent the amount Gt reatrict.ed 
reaourc required per unit or produotive actiVity.. A negative coer-
tio1ent indicate the addition to the l vel ot restr1ct1ve reeource 
per unit or activity. 
The ttgu:res on the c and 0 l'OW repNatnt the net marginal reve-
nue or net · rg1nal co t asaoo1ated vit,h a unit of particular ac-
ti v1:ty. A positive ti . re on the c and C rov meant th t the corr 
apond1ng activity will add to protlt it it 1e shirted into the plan. 
1The 1dentity matrix or disposal activities need not b cod d 
1n the o puter pro · used (I 1620 Program Library• • 10. 1. 002). 
, I 
ooneidering th tact that. other activitie uet be reduced. A negat1ve 
t1gure incH.oat a the coat per unit of act1.V1ty shifted into ·the plan. 
Th• net revenue ooetticient of the teed grain production. aotin. 
ties has been reduced by th value or the grain produced. l:natead each 
act1'V'ity contributes the quantity harvested, ·easured 1n tons , d1notl7 
to the grain disposition activity. Thia allows tlexibUity in the u 
ot grain. 
Four alternatives were considered ln respect to the teed grain 
actintiee. Thee altemat1ves were rais1Jlg the grain and teedt.ng it 
to the livestock, el.ling it through the grains lling activity, feed. 
ing all grain raised and buying additional teed grain, or neither pro. 
duct.ion nor r: ed1ng or grain. 
The value of the grain is determined by the aot111.ti• .eel.cted. 
Sine rain ay be sold, it is always worth the selling price ot 
90 centa per bushel. It c,om is bought, the value or the raised grain 
1 equal to th value ot the corn bought which 1 $t .oo per bll&hel. It 
none 1a eol.d or bought, but some grain 11 raised and fed, 1t may be 
worth aeytll1ng between 90 cents and 1.00 per bushel~ In theae o•••• 
th ettect1'Ve net revenue of the feed grain aotivit!.ea ie aOlrlewhat 
higher than that given in Table 8~ 
Th! P9rt1all:v Irrigate Initial Tableau 
Table 10 shows the additions to the table&\& tor the partially 
irrigated. tame. This is mer ly add d to the end ot the real varia-
bles on the dryland odel. and vi.th the real variable numbers corrected 
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and reeouroe additlon1 noted. the initial tableau VOUd be oomplete. 
In · the part1ally irdgated model, the a1 ternat.1. ._ wa• gi Yen 
that 1rr1gat1on cou1d be employed, not elll)loying irrigation. or uaing 
1 c•bination or 1rr1gat1ort and dry-land tarming. Xrri ation vu 
no-t toned into the optm program. 
Th a1 • B2, and a3 columns or Table to repre,ent the leYel ot 
r eourc supplies a vaU.ble on a .S6<>-• 1080-.. and 22!60-ao partially 


























The Initial Tableau tor the Determination ot the Optillua 1am Organizations 
tor Selected. l'ana Sizea Under Dry land Condi tiona in Central South Dakota 
C -8.18 -10.61 -7.05 -6.41 17.09 -9.10 -6.04 
Level - Real Actinti•• B1 ~ ~ P20 P21 P22 P23 P24 P2.5 P26 
r- ~ ... 
237 474 947 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
163.58 222.59 417.28 .0712 .1001 .0665 .0605 .0765 .0915 .0570 
2.500 2.500 2500 2.2 6.6 1.4 1.4 1. 4 ). 5 0 
240 240 240 .264 .264 .,588 .588 .,588 0 0 
240 240 I 240 .?04 • 726 0 0 0 0 0 
240 . 240 240 .418 .)96 0 0 0 1.75 0 
2q() 240 240 .1?6 .198 .406 .406 .406 1. 75 0 
240 240 240 0 0 .406 .406 .406 0 0 
2q() -240 240 0 .5.016 0 0 0 0 0 
240 240 240 .638 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2~.8 499.5 998.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~1. 8 
38.4 76.8 153.6 0 0 0 0 o · -2.4 0 
0 0 0 0 -10.0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 . 0 0 -1. 064 0 -. 864 -. 816 0 0 0 
30 40 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
30 40 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
96 192 J84 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
23.70 47.40 94.70 0 0 0 0 0 -1 -1 
0 0 0 0 0 -4.0 -4.0 -4.0 1 1 
0 0 0 -8.18 -10.61 -7.05 -6.41 +17.09 -9.70 . -6.04 
vJ 
l\) 
Table 9. (continued) 
C 76.85 
Activity 1'.!.!.!! 
C B1 B2 ~ P27 
0 P1 237 474 947 0 
0 P2 16).58 222.59 417.28 2.6483 
0 P3 2500 2500 2500 10.0 
0 P4 240 240 240 1.4 
0 P.5 240 240 240 .s 
0 P6 240 240 240 .2 
0 P7 240 240 I 240 .1 
0 Pa 240 240 240 .2 
0 P9 240 240 240 .J 
0 P10 240 240 240 .4 
0 P11 249.8 499 • .5 998.2 11.9 
0 P12 J8.4 76.8 1.5J.6 J • .587 
0 P13 0 0 0 2.427 
0 P14 0 0 0 0 
0 P1.5 JO 40 50 0 
0 P16 30 40 .50 0 
0 P17 96 192 384 0 
0 P1a 2J.70 47.40 94.70 0 
0 P19 0 0 0 0 
C 0 0 0 +76.85 
74.33 57.06 61.57 
Real Activities 
P28 P29 P30 
0 0 0 
1.0814 1. 2.391 1.0728 
3.468 3.468 2.0 
.4 .4 0 
.4 .4 0 
.267 .267 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
.4 .4 .4 
3.5 3.5 0 
1. 7.5 0 .7.5 
0 .5.2 0 
2.576 2.24 2.632 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 















































Table 9. (continued) 
C 
J.ativity ~ 
C B1 B2 ~ 
0 P1 237 474 947 
0 P2 163.58 222.59 417.28 
0 P3 2500 2;00 2;00 
0 P4 240 240 240 
0 P.5 240 2i.o / 240 
0 p6 240 240 240 
0 P7 240 240 24-0 
0 Pa 24-0 240 240 
0 P9 240 - 240 240 
0 P10 240 240 240 
0 P11 2~.8 ~9.5 998.2 
0 P12 )8.4 76.8 1.53.6 
0 P13 0 0 0 
0 P14 0 . 0 0 
0 P15 JO 40 50 
0 P16 JO 40 50 
0 P17 96 192 384 
0 P18 23.70 47.40 94.70 
0 P19 0 0 0 











3 • .5 .08 
















































































Table 9. (continued) 
C 
Activity Level -C B1 B2 B3 
0 P1 237 4?4 94? 
0 P2 163 • .58 222 • .59 417.28 
0 P3 2.500 2.500 2.500 
0 P4 240 240 240 
0 P.5 240 240' 240 
0 p6 240 240 240 
0 P7 240 240 240 
0 Pe 240 240 240 
0 P9 240 240 240 
0 P10 240 240 240 
0 p 11 249.8 499 • .5 998.2 
0 P12 38.4 ?6.8 153.6 
0 P13 0 0 0 
0 P14 0 0 0 
0 P15 30 40 50 
0 P16 JO 40 50 
0 P17 96 192 384 
0 P18 23.70 47.40 94.70 
0 P19 0 0 0 
C 0 0 0 
-1.00 -1.00 -1.00 
P39 P40 P41 
0 0 0 
.01 .01 .01 
-1 -1 -1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
-1 0 0 
0 -1 0 
0 0 -1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 






































































Table 10, The Irri·gated Portion of the Initial Tableau for the Determination of the Optimum 
Fann Organizations for Selected Fam Sizes Under Partially 
Irrigated Conditions in Central South Dakota 
C -27.80 -J2.24 -21. 68 -21.04 49.26 
Activity Level Real Activities 
0 B1 ~ B3 P50 P51 . P52 P53 P54 
0 P1 207 - 400 829 1 1 1 1 1 
0 P2 163.58 222.59 417.28 .2623 .)051 .2045 .1985 .2145 
0 P3 2500 2500 2500 6.7 10.7 J.O J.O J.O 
0 P4 240 24-0 24-0 1.273 .856 1. 89 1.89 1. 89 
0 P5 24-0 240 240 .603 .642 0 0 0 
0 P6 240 2401 24-0 1.474 1.498 .66 .66 .66 
0 P7 240 24-0 240 1. 742 1.712 .48 .48 .48 
0 Pa 240 2'4-0 240 .804 • 749 0 0 0 
0 P9 240 24-0 240 0 5,029 0 0 0 
0 P10 240 - 240 240 .469 .214 0 0 0 
0 P11 0 0 0 0 0 
0 P12 126 243 504 0 0 0 0 0 
0 P13 0 0 0 0 -27,0 0 0 0 
0 P14 0 0 0 -4.032 0 -2 • .592 -1.637 0 
0 P15 JO 40 50 0 0 0 0 0 
0 P16 JO 40 50 0 0 0 0 0 
0 P17 84 162 JJ6 0 0 0 0 1 
0 P18 J.2 a.o 50.9 0 0 0 0 0 
0 P19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 P20 175 320 320 1 1 1 1 1 
0 P21 4).7.5 eo 80 0 0 0 0 0 
0 P22 0 0 0 0 0 -4.0 -4.0 -4.0 
0 P23 35 50 50 0 0 0 0 0 
C -27.80 -32.24 -21. 68 -21.04 +49.26 
\..,J 
°' 
Table 10. (continued) 
C 
Activity ~ 
C B1 B2 B3 
0 P1 20? 400 829 
0 P2 163 • .58 222.59 417.28 
0 P3 2.500 2,500 2500 
0 P4 240 240 240 
0 P5 240 240 240 
0 p6 240 240 240 
0 P7 240 I 240 240 
0 Pa 2q() 240 240 
0 P9 240 240 240 
0 P10 240 240 240 
0 P11 
0 P12 126 243 504 
0 P13 0 0 0 
0 P14 0 0 0 
0 P15 30 40 50 
0 P16 30 JI() .50 
0 P17 84 162 JJ6 
0 P1a 3.2 e.o 50.9 
0 P19 0 0 0 
0 P20 175 320 J20 
0 P21 43.?5 80 80 
0 P22 0 0 0 
0 P23 35 .50 50 
C "' 
-20.28 -11. 34 +)76.18 
Real Activities 
P5.5 P.56 P57 
1 1 1 
.1913 · .1070 .6021 
10.8 1.0 17.6 
0 0 .880 
.J24 0 7.392 
3.348 0 2.464 
J.348 0 2.816 
J.)48 .5 2.112 
0 .,5 .528 
.4J2 0 1.584 
0 -7.9 0 
-9.0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 1 
-1 -1 0 
1 1 0 
0 0 1 






























The t1nal tableau gave th• optitaUlll tara orgam.sat1ort. th• 
ma~ginal value procbtcte, the marginal coat.a. and the stability o:r een-
sit1v1ty of the optimn tam prograa to change• 1ft p.ri.o••• cost•• and 
available resourcee. 1 
The Rrz:land 9Eti:m,a ran O[ianil!~\ons 
The aotint1es selected tor the op\1nmm ta:rm prograaa are pre-
sented in Table 11. The wluea presented tor eaoh or these aot1vities 
have been rounded.ott from the· exact uthanatioal aoiution to the 
nearest tull integral value. Th B co:lumna of the aoJ.ut1on tableau 
contained. the aot1~ level.a ot the various a.ot1v1t1es 1n the optimum 
ra.na program. · 
'the 111aJ'81Ml. ftl.ue product.a are ot 1ntere1t ~ they 1.ndioaW ~ 
poaaible guns ln 1naome through acquisition or scarce reaourc••• 
They also ·NP~sent the td.tdlillllll lose due to a reallocation or the re-
aoarces or the laok or aom•- ot the resources of th1 model. Th• C 
coet1'1cients of th disposal a.at1.Yit1ea (acarce resources) represent 
the marginal Wllue product.a ot the corresponding resouroea and are 
aoaetillles called ahadOv p:rioee. They t.ell ua ~h• imputed value of th• 
scarce reeourcea. They indicate, ·tor each reeourc•. hOV auoh an 
addit.1onal unit would ihcreaae income. 
1stabUity or sensitivity ot the optilll• taa program wUl not. 
be analyzed 1n this study. 
39 
!able 11. The Drfland Optht\lra ha Organtaat1ou tor Seleoted F&ftl 
Size , Sul.17 Co•V• Central Senath Dakota 














Peed graift bought 
Rirlng AprU. labor 
Jartng May labot-
R1r1ng Jse labor 
Hiring July labor 
H1ri.na Aupet, labor 
Hirlng ••t•ber labor 
















































Table 12 pre ente the aarginal ..iue products o"f 1Caro•· re-
801&J'Oes of the dryland optilnlm tam p10gruus. To illuat,rate. th .. r-
ginal ftl.ue product ot cropland tor a ~acN <h7land tam i• 11.SJ. 
Thia mean• that a on acre decrease of cropland. equale • one aon 1n-
·Gre&se. 1l'l cropland left idle, vwl.d dNreue toi.l net. ntuma by' 
11.,5). Con'Yeraely • one acre :lnoreaae ot cropland would add $11 • .5'.3 
to the total net retum of the tana. t'hua. the 11arginal Yalu• 
T ble 12. Tb arpnal Value Ptochlct.1 fer Sel•ted Dryland rarm 
11 .. ·• Sully Collnty • Central Sntb l'llkot& 
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. 511• (aeree) 
61.aO 1280 2S6o 






















prodtaOt or oropled tor a 6ll0.acre drylan4 fant ••• $11 .;). &mt,!Jlg 
40 
additional land would be protS.table as lore as the rent 1 · l••• than 
th1s amount. 
The ehadow pr.lees of C ooeftie1ents ot act.1\'lti•• no~ selected 
tor an optimum program are 1n taot the opportunity ooat• per unit ot 
activity added, o:r the 1'eduot1on in prof.Lt du• to the imluaion or • 
unit ot euch noa.optbillll actin.ty in the t.lnal. program, 
T ble n presents · the marginal costs aaaooiated wt.th the real 
ot.ivitie that did not en't.er into the t1nal program. For eample. 
tor wry acre or barley raiaed on 61.tO-aore dryland tarm.,. it would . 
decrea&e total net retuma by . 60. 
The Part1allY IttJ.g ted gpt1ptp h . Og;ani~tion 
Th real act1v1t1 a 1n the optim tarm program are presented 
in fable 14. The value preautfKl tor each ot thee . acti"1.t1e baff 
41 
Table 1J. Tb OppOrtunity Oosts ot Non.Optimum Acti'1t1ee, Selected 













Lambe on teed 













flll 1, •• (aoNa) 
640 1280 2'6() 
Marginal C~•t Per Unit 
2.60 $19. ?S ,,.:,o 
2.8:, 1.72 1.10 
o• 1.9..5 1.9:, 
o• o• 1.ao 
.5.9; 6.08 o• 
4:3.)8 a,.60 24.0S 
16.11 12.80 11 • .s, 
28.27 16.09 13.65 
4,96 o• o• ,.,, 4.)) 4,60 
1.06 o·• 9• ; •. eo ;.26 4.84 
•'l'h1• aotin.ty is pJOtitable 1n this eize class and is included in 
th• opUm program (Table · 12 .pd t3). 
been rounded-otr ttom the eac\ mathematioal eolution. 
The marginal value pl'Oduots and argtnal ooat are used heN in 
the same context a under t .he. dr.,land opt1man tam orpnisat1ons. 
Table 15 presents the mug1nal ftlue products of resoune . ot the pal'-
tially 1ff1gated timum tam progftDla. Te Uluatnte. the rg1Ml 
value produet ot non-1JTS.gat,ed eropland to• a 560-aore part1ally 1"1.• 
gated tam i 14 • .5e. This muna that a one acre decrease of cropland 
(equal on acre increase in o~pland left idle) would decrease 
total net. tum by 14.58., Con'fl rael.y, a one acre increas ot crop. 
land would add 14 • .SS to th total net retum,s ot the farm. Thua. t,h 
a.rginal valu prodUct of cropland. f<>r a 560. ere partially irrigated 
Table 14. Th Partially Irrigated Optitaunl '81'11 Organiu.Uona tor 

















p.\pct pH9ha e or ff!!!P!•• 
Peed grain bo.ught 
Hiring April labor 
Hiring ay labor 
Hiring June labor 
Hiring July labor 
Hiring Auguet labor 
H1r1n eptember abor 























farm 1sea (acre ) 




















































Table 1.5. The M rg1nal Value Products tor elected Part1ally 



























Size• (ae · ) 
.560 1080 22~ 
Marginal Value Products 
14. 58 
12 . JO 
1.12 
,5 . "6 
1. t} 
































tam wa $14. ,58. Renting additional land would be profitable as long 
as th rent is less than this amount. 
Table 16 presents the m1n•g1nal costs aaaociated with the real 
activ1t1 a that did not entezt into th t1nal. program. fer e:xample. 
tor ever, unit or dryland barley raised on a 560-acre partially irri-
gated tarm, total net returns would decrease by $6.69 . 
44 
Table 16. The Opportunity Co•ts ot a.Optimum .lct1n.t1ea, S lected 








Long .. ted st.een, 
grain-hay ration 
Long-. fed t,eers • 
grain-silage ration 
Short-fed calve, ,. 
grai.n-h :, ration 
Short-fed calves• 
grain-silage ration 
be Oh teed 
Ott-season 1 bor hiring 
September labor hiring 

































Farm Sizes (acres) 
560 1080 2260 
Ma~eon 
4.12 ; .6) 0 
0 .98 0 
6.69 4 • .51 1.69 
6.94 4. 42 1. 91 
.72 6. 11 . 67 
.S1 . 19 1?4.S4 3.5 . 66 
23. 112 82. 21 12. 83 
j8. 07 120. 02 26. 8) 
9.'76 89.94 0 
16.09 1·0?. 08 16, 13 
4.?J 19. 83 4.36 
1. 12 0 0 
1. ,2 0 0 
t . 12 0 0 
).99 , .69 2.L,9 
0 10. 82 . 22 
11 . /49 18.97 5.79 
9.21 () 11.01 
18.8) 13.70 16. 42 
37.37 3). 46 :,3,.56 
0 8. )4 0 
171 . 40 149.20 18J. 28 
1).)1 48. 09 10. 33 
CHAP R VI 
THI ANALlSIS Q, RBTtflD. 
et return for d.!7land and J>&r\1al17 irrigated fame 1 
12,.411 
19.360 
30 . 28r} 
Part1ally inigated 
29.0;7 
42 . 029 
5; ,690 
Th . ae f1 r · s weN rounded to the nearest dollar. 
4.S 
Th net retume that were giwn above is ptofit to the fixed 
resources, and not net profit to the ft.rm . To obtain net profit to the 
firm , t1xed cost must b subti-&cted fn,m the • quantitl. • • We obtain 
the optitrll1lll plan even though fixed co ts are not subtracted until' &tter 
the f1nal prog is computed. n.xed co ta · re th• same regardl ss or 
th prog selected and do not attect aelect.1on or aot1"1ty combina-
tione wh1oh inCNaae pret1t. 
The tixed co ts that u \ be subtracted are real estate tax, 
perlk>nal prop · rty tax, inauranc • depreciat.1.ori on bUUdin • building 
r air • depreci ti.on on mac~ld.n•ry, intere-st on ach1n•r.v and 11 
etook, interest on real esta'te, irrigation oonstruction ch rge, truck 
expens s , and fencing. Th • coats were not c-onsidered. 1n th del. 
e Tables 17 and 18 tor an inventor,- or machinery and equip.. 
· nt round on ~h• riou tame. Table 19 
Tabl 20 show the retuma of t,h dryland and pai-tially 1n1,. 
gat d tam after dju ting for Axed ceat.s. he r•tums to land, 
labor, and capital were c u~ed by mult1pl.ying th arginal value 
i'; i •••. I • :.;!:··!•. t.•.·.·=:-.!! .··!•t .. h!. 
produet or the resouro amount of the resource ua 1n th 
opt1m prog • 
Table 17. Bst1mat d Awrage Rachin•l"Y ahd q\d.pment Inventory 
tor Dryland ram Sizes• CentMl out.h Dakota 
640. ere 1280-aore 2'60-aox-e 
It tam farm ,farm 
Truck 1 1/2-wn 1400 · 1400 1400 
Truck 1 2-t.on 2000 2000 2000 
Tractor 1 2-plov 1620 
Tractor 1 J.plow 204,5 204,5 204.S 
Traotor 1 4-plow 2470 2470 2410 
Tractor ' 5-plov 2895 Plow 1 3-14" ;04 :}04 )04 
Plow 1 4..14" 36.S ;65 )6.5 
Plow 1 .S-14 495 
.Disc, tandtll1 1 10 1 232 2)2 
Disc, tandem 1 11' 2.56 
Dl.sc. tandem t 14' )26 326 
Disc, tra1ght. 1 21 1 235 
Harrow 1 2.S ' 72 
Rarro 1 30• 
Harrow 1 3.S I 102 
One way 1 16• )7.5 
Lister planter, com 1 q.row J29 
Planter, corn 1 ~row 264 264 
Drill, grain 1 1·4• 700 700 700 
O\ll.tifttor, lister 1 4--row )09 
Cultiva.tor 1 Z.rov soo .500 
Combin, w/motor 1 12• 2)65 
c. bin•• SP 1· ·- 6 • 1;10 
Combine, SP , 14' 3523 
Picker, com 1 ,.row 718 
... ker. com 1 2-row 1232 12;2 
Baler, twine 1 10'6 1036 
f ield chopper 1 i.rov 1214 
Swather, SP 1 14' 1212 
wather 1 15' 5JO 
Swather 1 161 .56.5 
Swather, p 1 16• 138.5 
47 
Tabl 18. BsUmated Averag Maoh1nery and qu.ipment Inventory for 
·partially Irri.g ted Farm Sizes. Central South Dakota• 
,560.acre 1080-aere 2240-acre 
Item No. Size farm tarm tam 
Plow, 2-way 1 2-14" $ll()O $400 $400 
Land leveler 1 10• :no 3)0 330 
Ditcher 1 340 J40 )~ 
Other irrigation 1.50 200 200 
equipment 
•This show th irrigation equipment required. · or a list ot the 
dryland equipment , aee Table 17. A 560.acre partially 1rr1gated. 
tarm is comparable to the 640-aci-e dryland t rm. 
,, , 
Table 19. Fixed Cost.a tor Selected. Fam Sizes. Central Sou-th Dakota 
560-acre 1080-acre 2240-aere 
640-acre 1280-acre 2.560-acre partially part1ally partially 
Itm dryland dry-land dry-land t~ated irrigated irrigated . 
Tax, real estate $ .540 $1079 $ 21.S.S $ 69-.5 $ 1320 $ 2296 
Tax. personal pioperty 410 512 8&) lt20 508 911 
Ineurance. 103 128 222 105 127 228 
personal properly 
Depreciation, baildings 10, 16J J10 128 197 312 
Depreciation, machinery 20.5 16.5 24J 1;; 177 256 
Repairs, build1Dge 120 190 )62 1lf9 2)0 434 
Interes-t on real estate 1079 21-58 4310 1J90 2640 4592 
Intereat on machinery 12)1 15)6 2667 1259 1524 2734 
and 11.veetock 
lxpenee, tnck 147.5 1844 27)0 1475 18114 2130 
lxpense, feeing 968 1736 3272 918 1"'94 2646 
Irrigation construction 985 1802 1802 
cbarg - - -
Total 6234 9511 1-1160 7677 1'1863 1·9001 
& 
Table 20. Compar'lecm or l\etums to Dry-land. and Partially Irrigated Farms 
560-acre 1080-.acre 22'40.acre 
640-aere partlally 1280-aere partially 2..560-acre partially 
Item dr;fland irrigated drylaad irrigated dryland i~ated 
Total retttms $12411 $29057 $19)60 $42029 $)028'} $.5.5690 
Fixed costs 6,324 7671 9,511 1186) 17160 ......,_ 19001 
Net protit 6087 2t;80 9at.9 )0166 13129 36689 
Returns to dryland 27)) 467 4290 658 8466 4505 
letuma to irrigated land 7564 .S718 9.526 
Returns to native pasture 1661 1481 2571 221? 4093 4561 
land - - ---- ---
Tc,tal retums to land 4)94 9222 6861 8.593 ,2;.59 18.592 
Total retums \o labor • 2800 2625 4550 2600 262.5 
Total returns to capital 1019 2012 1-043 219; t469 2157 
•Labor was never a limiting factor here1 there was a n.rp1as o~ it. 
$ 
The 560-acre partially irrigated f'a.!m made 1.5 , 29:3 more pror:tt 
than th 61:JO-acre dry land fa • The retums to land, labor• and capi-
tal were also greater f'or th .560- er partially 1rr1gated rarm. 
The 1080-aore partially irrigated tam made $20/317 more profit 
than the 1280-acre d.ryland f m . Th 1080-aere partially: irrigated 
tarm had a slightly aller retum per acre on the dry-land aareage 
but e:meeded the 1280-acre dryland .£arm 1n every other category. 
The 2240.ao partially irrigated tarm made $23,560 ore profit 
than the 2.;60.acre dry-land tarm. The 2240.aore partially irrigated 
farm had a •lightly · aller retum per acre on the dryland acreage but 




s D CONCLUSIO 
t will the optbr ta organiution, yield in term• ot net 
income to the tamer? The purpose ot th1• atudy waa to anever thi · 
que tion tor th selected tarm size. . The q11•1U.on was anawered 
throu. · b the e or linear p11>gramming. 
The sel ted fum sizes were 640. . 1280. , and 2560..acre dryland 
tams and 560-, 1oao- . and 22ll0- aore partially 1rr1 ated tam • The 
supply or labor available was 240· man-boura per 1\l&nth and 250-0· total 
an.hours per year from the tam op rator and his r-.uy and also what-
ver more could profitably be hired. The farm lla8 c letel.y operator 
owned and bad th nee s ary machinery• equi · ent, and building to 
carry out any apecit.ted ta • The nee saary oap1tal. to inw-
augun:te an ~rrigation system c&\lld be raised. Only typical activities 
were con idered 1n the odel. 
The study 1nd1c ted that partially 1rr1 · ated taJming was more 
profitable than dryland ta~ing tor each £ size roup. The small, 
edium. and la • partially 1rri ated tarma yielded sli • tly o r 
1;, 000, 20 . 000 , and 23 ,000 re net profit than the c arabl 
edi • and la e <h7:land ra • The small at pantal.ly in1. ated 
farm y1 lded more n t profit than the largeat dryl d tam ize. 
The · tud.y indicates that the 1.nerea e in net retum to the 
l, 
la e part1ally irrigated fa w s bstantially reduc a compared to 
the inor in n t retum of th edium partially 1rr1gated farm ov r 
✓ 
all . Thi to indic te that la . partially irrigated tame 
re not ubstant1ally ore pro.ti bl than s • analler part1ally 1rr1-
rarm siz • 
he retums to land w re g ter tor the .rti.al.ly irri. t,ed 
ta s which would to indicat a preference tor the p .rt1ally ir-
rtga d farming ov r a c pl i. dryland ta 1ng syst • The ta pro-
g · eho en by an individual. ta er depead.s on the manag rial akilla 
and fa ing talent poa e a· d by the ra . er. 
This · tu~ was intended to en. only ae a gud 1n the s · 
l tion or the oat d sirabl · taming sy t for the typical t, er. 
The final deeision as to whioh ot the ta· ring syst s to choose de-
pends tor th o t part on th pe.reonal. preferences and. abilitie ot 
the ta operator. 
Th re is n ed .for turth r re earch on the problems faced by 
the f. r in ope . ting over a penod or ea.re. Research ust be oon. 
ducted on how to cope with the var1ab111ty 1n production and pric 
from y r-to-year. There 1e a need tor turt.h r re earoh on the opt1-
ti m o anlzations over p ·nod ot y re taking into consideration 
the withdrawal -&t tund tor the ne-.da O·f the tam family. ore pre-
c1a input-output rel t1on hi onceffling th pro t on of various 
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Alfalfa bay• bal d 
Beet cove 
Beet st en, feeders 
Beet steers, rat 
• Lambs 
Hoga, 230 lbs.• tat 



































Source : loonomics Department , South Dakota Stat oollege, 
Brooking , South Dakota. 
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Wat r charge (0 cl ) 
Water charge (conetruetion) 
Depreciation, machinery 
Depreciation, buildings 
Repair • building 
Taxes , dryland and irrigated 
Taxes . p · rsonal. property 
Ineuranoe, personal property 
Intere ton real est.at investment 
Int re t on achinery and 11 vestook 
Leveling land tor irrigation 
Dey cropland 
Range p atu.re 
Irrigated land 
Total · ton pickup truck costs 
1;,000 miles annual use 
12 • .soo Ues annual use 
10,000 Ues annual u e 
7,SOO miles ammal us 
5,000 Ues annual u 
Total 2-ton truck cost 
15,000 miles annual use 
12,.500 mu s annual ua.e 
10,000 ue· annual use 
7,;00 ile annual use 
5, 000 mil s annual us 
-inventory value. _ 











































••-rhis n.gur 1 the dry cropland value per acre plus th cost of 
lev, ling land r irrigation (70· + 64). 
Source , Icon ic DepartmEllt• South Dakota tat Coll g • 
Brookings , South Dakota. 
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Table 2). B timated Avera e Yields ot Crop Used 1n Linear 
Prog, 1.ng Analysi • Sully Count.1 
Crops 
P37land 
Com tor grain 






- at1 aetve 
Irrigated 
Com tor grain 











































Soun: -1 ronomy Department, outh Dakota State Colle , 
Brooking, South Dakota. 
,1 




Age ot eovs at oalVing 
Cow per bull 
Replao ent ag of cows 
Lamb crop ft'Om ew a 1 yr. and o er 
Death loe , all ewes 
Replacement age or ewes 
he per 
Pigs raised per litter 
Sowa per boar 
Weight ot steer sold (fat) 
ight or steers sold (teeder ) 
i eight ot beet oow sold 
Weight or - s ,old 
W. lgbt ot l&lllbs sold (fat) 
el ht ot lambs sold (teedere) 
ool ·1d pr eN and ram. 
Weight ot pig sold 




















souroe• loonom.1cs Dep rtment. , South Oakota State College, 





















Tabl_e 25. Summary of Per Acre Labor B.equirementa and Seasonal D1.atrlbut1on tor 
Dryland and Irr1.gated Cl'Ops 
lours Percent montb!z dis_tribution of labor Crop and per acre 
operation man Apr. M& June July Aug. S!ft• ~~Qct. Nov. 
2£tlanti 
Corn grain 2.2 12 32 19 8 0 0 15 14 
Corn sllage 6.6 4 11 6 3 0 76 0 0 
Small grain 1~4 42 0 0 29 29 0 0 0 
Alfalfa hay 1.8 0 0 50 so 0 0 0 0 
Alfalfa pasture 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Im.gated 
Com grain 6.7 19 9 22 26 12 0 1 5 
Com silage 10.7 8 6 14 16 7 47 2 0 
Small grain j.O 6J 0 22 16 0 0 0 0 
Alfalfa hay ·10.8 0 3 ,1 31 )1 0 4 0 
Alfalta pasture ,.o 0 0 0 -o so _50 0 0 
Potatoa 17.6 s 42 t4 16 12 3 9 0 
Su«ar beets 18.2 9 5 9 12 12 6 48 0 
ouree: Bconomics Department, South Dakota State College, Brookings. South 'Dakota. 
~ 
Table 26. Estimated Average Annual Laber !equiNm,ents and Seasonal m.stnbut1on 
for Li vastock as Used 1n Linear Programming Analysis,- Sully County 
Monthly 
require-
Enterprise .lumber per head menta Jan. Feb. Mar. At>r. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
r cows 60-?9 10 16 14 14 14 5 2 1 2 3 4 10 1.5 
;Nd.er, 
CatUe 120.139 .4 
Hogs 10-19 20 8 7 9 11 9 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 
Sheep , 
flock 75-100 2 13 1'2 1.5 1J 6 J 2 4 4 ? 9 12 
feeder Less than 
1bs 100 .4 
,urce; An1mal Science Oeparttllent, South Dakota State College, . Bl-ookinga, South Dakota. 
~ 
Table 27. Acti'Vity Budgets for the Crop Enterprises 
Used 1n the Linear Pregramm.Dg Model 
~t• Per .Aere 
Dryland I.mgated 
com corn Dryland Irri.gated Dry,land Irrigated D:t.,land 
It.-n . sUase slege barlm: ~rl:m; oats oa&! - - wheat 
Tractor costs $ 4.18 $ 5.45 $ 1.16 $ 2.09 $ 1.16 $ 2. 09 $ 1 •. 16 
Repairs . 88 1.14 . 31 .56 . )1 . st, . J1 
Seed 1.11 2. 37 .2. 00 2 . 00 1 •. 40 1.!JO :;.oo 
Fertilizer ).18 ·16 • .55 3. 18 10 .• 80 3. 18 1·0.eo 3 •. 18 
ter (0 & M) s.oo s.oo 5. 00 
Capital 10.ot 30 • .51 6. 65 20. 4.5 6.os 19. 8,5 7. 65 
Interest -~: __ t . S, .Al() t . 23 .)6 1.19 . 46 - - -
Total 10.61 32. 24 7 .• 05 21 •. 6·8 -6 41 .. 21.04 s.n 
Yield 5 ton t).5 20 bu. 6o bu. :,0 bu. 80 bu. . 14 bu. 
Price .80 . 80 . 60 . 6o 1~80 
Returns t6~00 48. 00 18.00 48 .• 00· 25. 20 -- --
t retums -10.61 -32. 24 a.,, 26.J2 11 • .59 26.96 17.09· 
°' ... 
Table 27. (oontimled) 
.Amounts Per ACre 
Dryland Irrigated Dryland Irrigated. Irrigated 
altalta alfalfa all'alf'a alfalfa Irrigated sugar 
Iteft Wheat, ~ hay past.ure pasture potatoes beets 
tractor costs $ 2.09 $ 2. 90 $ ?.·08 $ 7.89 $ 7. 08 
rs • .56 .55 1.3; 1.50 1.:,5 
eed 3. 00 ; .70 .5 . 70 $ 5.70 $ 5.70 ll2.oo 3.20 
Fel't,1l1zer 10. &l ) . 82 3. 82 
ater (0 & M) ; .OQ 5,. 00 , .oo .5.00 5. 00 
Capital 21. 4; 9. t.5 t9.1j .s.10 10.10 60.21 20. 45 
Interest 1.29 .ss 1.15 .34 .64 3.61 t.2) - -
'l'otal 22.74 9.70 20.28 6. 04 11 . 34 6). 82 21. 68 
Yield lJ() bu. 1.2 ton ~-5 ton 1.8 At.M 7.9 AUi IJOO bu. 17 ton 
Price 1.80 18 .• 00 18.00 t. 10 12.00 
Retums 72.0.0 21~~ 81 . 90 ~ .oo 204 •. oo -----
et returns 119 .26 11.90 60.72 -6.04 ~11.)4 376 •. 18 t82 .• J2 
°' N 
Table 28. Activity Budgets for the Li vestock Enterprises 
'tlsed in the Linear Programming Model 
Amount Per Head 
Feeder Feeder Feeder Spring Fall Sheep ,~eea.er 
Item cow .steea steers calve.a calves swine swine fl.eek latnbs 
Purchased $232.00 $101.60 $101.60 $101. 60 $101. 60 $ 45. 00 $ 4,5. 00 $ 11 . 20 $ 14 •. 18 
upplment and salt 32. 83 6 • .59 22. Jf 5. 68 12. 91 48. JJ 48. 33 5.23 
Capital 264. 83 108.19 123.91 107. 28 114. 51 93. 33 93. 3:3 11. 20 19. 4'1 
Interest 12.:.!8. 6.1;t2 8.03 6. 12 6. §2 5 •. 60 5.~ .67 . 1. 16 
Total 48. 72 114. 68 131.94 11j. 4J 121. 38 98. 93 98 .• 9) 11 • .87 20 .57 
Betum 92.74 1§2.00 1~.00 ,22.oo 122.00 334.2; 3)4. 25 ~ . 82 22.26 
Net retum 76.85 74. ;2 57.06 61 .57 .53.62 2·3.5.,:,2 23.5. 32 15.95 1. 69 
~ 
